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Flood death 
Ar )))''r

toll rises to 67
GLTWAHATI, Juty 22: The

total flood_related death toll
ln the State durins the cur_
rent year rose todav to tiz
with fresh reports of two
more deaths EoE _DbeEaii
and Dhubri distrims during
the pasr 24 hours.

Though dry weather condi-
tion in almost all p€rts of the
reglon dunngtle ESt severel
days resu.lted in the improve_
ment ofthe oyerall flood situ-
ation in the State, oyer 30 lakh
people in 2,283 villages under
59 revenu€ circles of the 18
districts of Dhemaji, Biswa_
nath, Darrang, Barpeta, Nal_
bari. Chirang. Bonmisaon_
Koknjhar DtruUri, SouUr Sat-
mara, Goalpara, Kamruo
Kamrup 0rO, MoriEaon. Na-
gaon, Golaghat, Jorhat and Ca_
cha-( are still reeiing under
floodwaters, said the Assam
State Dsaster Managemenr
Authority (ASDMA) hire this
eYerung.

Presently 644 relief camps
are opemtional in the districts
of Dhemaji, Biswanath, Dar_
rang, Ilarpeta, Chirang, Bon-

gaigaon. Koknjhar, Dhubri-
Goalpara, IGnrup, Morimon.
Nagaon. C,olaghat and Jorhat
drstncts witi 96,g90 inrDates
A.ltogether l 13 Relief Dstri_
bution Centres are also oper_
atronai m the distrids of Dar_ )
raog-&eeta Dhubri. Kem- a
rup, J\Irrigaon and Golalh-rt

The Brahmaputri at
Neamatighat 0orhat) an.i
Dhubri and Jia Bharati at N T
Road Crossing (Sorutpr:r) are
llowng above their respec-
trve danger levels, said the
ASDMA.
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The moon rover could hav6
come for trials on our oot_
holgd roads_.
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TIMES CITY

Rains to pick up todaY,

wetweekend likelY: IMD
Riddinto @timesgrouP.com

A blue skyline over Palm Beach Road in Navi Mumbaion Tuesday

MuDbai: India Meteorclogi'
cal Deparhent (IMD) has fo'
recast heavy rains at isolated
Dlaces in the city and suburbs
for Wednesday The wet sPeU is
expected to continue ti.ll the
week€nd. Meanwhilq Private
weather forecasting agency
skymet, has also said rainfall
will pick up signihcantly after
July25.

As compared to the ilrst
few days of Ju.ly which rccor-
ded !€ry heavy rainfal, the
past few deys have been com-
parattvely dry The total rain-
fa.tl record€d since June I bY
the IMD Colaba obserEtory
bas b€en 1.06'r.1 mm which is
21.6 mm below normal, while
IMD Santacruz ob8€rvatory
has recordedl,@ mm which is
33?.8 mm above normal. lte
onset of monsoon was decla'
rcd on June 25, a considerable
delay from ib usual onset date
of June10.

Mahesh Palawat, vicepre
sident, meteorologiy & dimate
chan8p, Skymet said westerly
wirds are exp€cted to get

sful8p!: and, tier€forc, the in-
tenslty of rains may incr€ase
"We expect heaw rains on Ju-
lv 2S2EThe monsoon surge is
;ctivdtrtnr south Konkan and

Goa, co€stat KsmataIa and
Kerafa" Alrcady nany Ports,
particulsrly Rdragirl AIi'
baw, have rccet€d extremely
heavy rains. Ther€ is a cyclo
nic circulation persisting over
north Konkan and adjoining
north east Arabian S€a," said
Patawat. Meanwhile, in the l2
hours on'nresday IMD Colaba
observatory recorded 0.8mm
and IMD Santacruz r€corded
1.8tum ratfdl.

A]rmct a week after ttre
BMC wtthtktw its 107o water
cut, there has not been any ma-
jor increase in the u,ater levels
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in the city's lakes. T\rlsi, one of
the smatlest lales supplying
on]yl% water to Mrrlflbai had
overrlow€d on July 12. The tc
tal water quantum in the seven
lakes stood at 7.86lakh million
titres or 542olo on Tuesday On
July19, whenthe watercutwaa
withdrawn, the total water qu'
entum stood at ?.414*h million
Iibes or 5L4% of the cityb re
quir€ment.

trbr the city to avoid water
cut for the rest of the Yea4 the
total stock in all seven lakes
shou.ld be 14.5lakh milion lit'
res as on Octoberl.
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A pond orerlloE ln tGrkl TopDatakeri of
following heaw raln on Tt esday. DH pHoro

Honnayar taluk

Rains unabated
in U-K district
l(ARIA,AR. DHNS: Rain GoTr-
tinued to lash the coastal
arEas of l,ntard lhnnada
distrlct lor the second day
on fuesday.

In the last 24 hours lend-
ing 8 am on TUesday) Bhatkal
recorded 228 mm of rain fol-
lowed byKumta (197.20 mm),
Ankola (l4l mm). Karwar
(137.30 mm) and Honnavar
134.30 mm.

Holiday was declared to
schools and colleges in coastal
taluks as "Red Alert" was de-
clared in the district on Tues-
day. Sirsi, Siddapur, Haliyal,
Joida. Dandeli and Mungod
recorded intermittent rains.

Movement of vehicles on
Kumta-Siddapura state high-
way was disrupted for hours
due to waterlogging. A hillock
at Sankrubhaga near Karwar
collapsed on National High-
way{6.

However, vehicular move-
ment was not affected. Wa-
ter from overllowing Bhask-
eri polld in Honnavar taluk
gushed into around 30 houses
in the vicinity. Badagani river
is in spate and arcund 20 fam-
ilies of Konalli and Oorukeri
had been shifted to safe places.

There was landslide near a
tunnel on Konkan rail route,
close to Hulidevarawada iIl
Ankola taluk.

An alen tracksdety person-
nel, Ganapathi Naika immedi-
ately informed the higher au-
thorities and prevented train
movement.

Earthmovers were pressed
into s€rvice to dear the rack.

I The rains on the roure were
I dehyed by an hour. The rail-
way authorities felicitated

Naika for his timelv action-
Shashidhar Naika (ti), an em-
ployee of foresr department
died on the spot after a tree fell
on him near Mavinagundi in
Siddapur taluk. The incident
happe[ed at around g in the
morning when Naika was on
patrol duty.

KRs SEts tmne water
fu the catchment area of the
Cawery River in Kodagu dis-
tricr and surroundjngs is re-
ceiving good rains, the inflow
into the KRS dam went up on
Tiresday.
The water level in the dam
stood at 87.70 feet against the
maximum ol lZ.8O feet. The
inflow on Tuesday evening was
4.682 cusec

Intermittentrain continued
to lash across Dakshina Kan-
nada disrri( on Tuesdav Fol-
lowing red alen issued by IMD
predicting heavy rainfall, rhe
district administr-ation had de-
clared holiday for schools and
PU colleges across the disrict
on T[esday.
DH t{ews Servlce
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Monsoon woes: Hope of fresh sur

Mostdistrictsin
thecountryrain
defici€rt:IMI)

| 2019 is the worst monsoon
lexperienced in India since
| 2014 with only 17% of districts
receiving excess rain while 5l%

, getting a deficient shower, as
on Juty 17. The corresponding

' figures for 2014 were seven
I ] and73%respecnvety.Thefour

NEW DELHI, DHNS: Wltfi more
than haf of the dlstrlcts ln
country receiving dcf icient
rdinfall by t r€t rld weel of
,uly, lndia Met€orclogical
DeparmPnt has pinn€d
its hope on a fr€sh suGe ln
the south-wect monsoon in
central lndia and northern
plains b€tween July 25 and
27 to make up ior the bss€s.

years in between fared bener.
Overall India has a deficit

of 19% rainfall as on July 23
with north-west, central and
penhsular India, each record-
ing 2l% deficiency. The east
aqd Lhe noirh-easr are.Jigb
better after last week's dorm-
pourwith the shordall coming
downto l3%.

As manyas 379 districts, out
of 686, received deficie-nt rain-
fall impacting the sowing of
rops. Sowing ofpaddy (down
by 32lakh hectares), pulses
(13 lakh ha), coarse cereals (12

lakh ha) and oilseeds fl3 lakh
ha) is less than fie correspond-

] ing period las year, according
j to the sowingdaa maintained
I by the agfi c'rthure minisry.
I The Ma agency now hopes
for a renewed spell, which
would be preceded by more
than 200 mm of rainfall in
Konkan, Goa and Coa$al
Karnataka for next 24 hours
following which there wouJd
be a lull.

Healy rainfall seen in the
northeast, Sikkim and north-

ern parts of West Bengal will
reduce with the action shifting
to the central and northern
plains.

"The rainfall activity is very
likely to increase over central
India, adjoining northern
parts ofpeninsular India and
along the northern plains from
July 24 for the subsequent 3-4
days with peak intensity on
July 25 and 26," IMD said in a
statement.

The states dtat would ben-
efit aie Madhya Pradesh,
C hhattisgarh, West Benghl
Odisha,t ttarPradesh,tlary&,
na, Chandigarh, Delhi, Punjab
and Rajasrtun. The prospectof
a heavytovery lrcaryrain witt
thundershowers brightens
up for Himachal Pradesh, (ft-

tarakhand, Punjab, Haryana,
Chandigarh, east Rajasthan
and parts of Uttar Pradesh.

These states are among the
most water-starved ones in
the 2019 south-west monsoon
season with Himachal and
Uttarakhand recording 407o
deficiency on Ju[y 23. The two
meteorological subdivisions
with the maximum shordall
are Saurashtra and Kutch
(57%) and Gangetic West B€n-
8al(55%).

The reservoir status is not
very promising either. The
total live storage in 91 impor-
tant reservoirs of the counfy
shows that the total storage
is 12 billion cubic meters less
than the storage las July.

Monsoon u ate
SJune 1to July 23,2019
(FiSuresin
brarkets

Change from
normal
rainfallfor
the sub region)

All lrdla area
weighted Rainfall (mlh)

Soure trx,ia Meteoroloaical D€oartnst Pft
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;eote use a boatto 
'nove 

asoss,i-a area in oarttranta Bihar on Tuesday' PTr

GUWAHATI, DHNS: The serious
floods this year have not onlY

turned fatal for humans and
animals in Assam but have

also damaged a stretch of its
border with neighbouring
Barsladesh,@ociDgitto ile-
gal iliSrants. catde and drug
smusqlers.
-^#.arl5o urces told DL
that about t7o-meter fencing
at Asmer Alga under Sisumara
border outDost was washed
away by the surging floodwa-
ter in Mankachar in western
Assam, A ponion ofthe border
road along the fence was also
breached bY strong currents
of the surging warer hom the
BrahmaDutra.

"The water rose so high and
current was so strong that two
border outposts of th€ BSF
had to be shifted for safety.
The situation has become
such that a stretch of the riv-
er has been divided intothree
separate streams and one can

reach the border outpost only
bv boat. But BSF and border
o"olice personnel are keePing
i consunt vigil on rhe border
to Drevent possible misuse of
thi breachedstretch," said the

DeDortatim soon
Nine Bansladeshi citizens.
who were irested for illegallY
enterins Assam, were on Tues-

dav takir to Karimganj disria
in Suth Assam, situated close

to the border and will be de-

Dorted soon. 'TheY are willing
io so backto their homes and
so-we had sent dreir details to
Bangladesh authorities," said

apoliceofficia.lhere. -o!
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Floods breach lndo-Bangla border
SumlrKarmakar Bihar on alert after rainfall pr€diction

fr.r"-h rnoi oirtt. tir.rs in Bihar have staned receding'

;ilI'Itf" il-r-;t*; h*iisued an alenfor healr rallhu-
i*i*iin-.T*t.rt"tiiw.anesdayonwards'reportsDHNS'
'we have issued an alert to the li/ater Resources

o"o"ataint ," ,"U 
"a 

Disaster Management Depa n ment

iiI"'t .ult, i"itru it expect€d in the next 48 hou rl in
i*m* ittii, t"* tt . nirthern part of the state;' said a
""-i,ii'.m.i"t 

ot t[" uet Department' The non hern pan

;iiil;;;;;;;t ;inessed heavv rainfall this month'

;"di;;;;rr,il;ilts, includins Ko;i, Basmari' Gandak

and Burhi Gandak flowing abovethe danger marl( .1 
ne

[';;; d;;;;;;il"pper-catchment area of Nepal has

i ,iii.i u*tir"ii.a titi problem Alreadv, more than a 
.

hundred-oiople hare lost their lives across t he state I n t nls

HI'; f#;. ;i'J.;r*nd zz talh peopte have been badtv

;ffected but rehabilitated by the sate government'

ofEcia.l.
The source said sPecial di-

rector eenera.l ofAssam Police
(borde-r), Bhaskar JYori Ma-
irenta visited the area and took
stock of the situation. He will
send a detaited rePort to the
Minisrry of Home Arfairs so

that reDairs of the damaged
portion of the border could be

done soon.
Illegal migration from

Bansladesh is a serious issue
in Aisam. as neartY 36-km of
the 263-km border is riverine
and has remained unfenced.
Apan from illegal migration,

th€ water border is used bl
criminals to smuggle canle
drugs and other items fron
India m Bangladesh.


